Organic potassium salts or fibers effects on mineral balance and digestive fermentations in rats adapted to an acidogenic diet.
Fibers and potassium (K) organic salts in plant foods are liable to affect Ca and Mg balance at digestive and renal levels, respectively. K organic salts could counteract the acidifying effects of western diets and consequences of excess NaCl. To study this question, male rats were adapted to a basal acidifying low-K (LK) diet, or to diets supplemented with a fiber mix (LK/F), or K citrate (HK) or both (HK/F). HK and HK/F diets displayed a marked alkalinizing effect in urine and promoted citraturia, but this effect was not modulated by fibers. The effect of fibers on Ca digestive absorption was more potent than K citrate effect on Ca renal excretion. In contrast, K citrate effect on kidney Mg excretion was more effective than that of fibers on Mg digestive absorption, a maximal effect on Mg balance was observed in rats fed the HK/F diet. Digestive fermentations in rats fed the LK/F diet were characterized by high-propionic acid fermentations and succinate accumulation. In rats adapted to the HK/F diet, K citrate supplementation depressed succinate and increased butyrate concentrations. Organic anions arising from digestive fermentations seem to be not directly involved in the alkalinizing effects of plant foods. Fibers and organic K salts exert distinct effects on Ca and Mg metabolism, but with interesting interactions as to Mg balance, digestive fermentations and urine pH.